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Miss Arabel Ccarley, of Murphy,
vas the guest of Miss Lclia Mason
Saturday.

Mrs. W. C. Mason made a busitestri pto Copperhill this week.

Dr. N. B. Adams, of Murphy, was

railed to the bedside of Silas Go-
forth, whose condition was serious,'
>ut is better at this writing.

Mr. L. E. York has returned home
ifter an extended visit to WinstonSalemand other No th Carolina
joints.

Mr. L. M. Shields made a businesstripto Etowah last week.

Mr. A. K. Dickey, of Murphy, was
n town a few days ago buying mules
for the Southern markets.

Mr. T. J. Shearer spent last week
it his old home at Shoal Creek.

Miss Leila Mason has returned
lomc after a visit to her sister in,
Earner, Tenn.

Mrs. Letha Anderson, who has
jecn on the sick list, is better at this
vriting.

Mr. and Mrs. Malbert Kilpatrick,
>f Ranger, visited Mr. and Mrs. T.
1. Shearer Sunday.

C. S. Burger and family left last
veek for Ramhurst, Ga., where he
ras bought a farm and intends to
nake it their home.

MARBLE

One of Marble's interprising
nerchants, Ren Mints, has tenanted
he new addition to bis dwelling: house
vith his father and mother, Mr. and
drs. Jim Mintz, whom he lately
noved over from Hangiogdog. It
s fine of Ben to make his aped
>arents comfortable in his own home,
dost children nowadays too easily
orget their parents."they are old.
hildish. troubelsome", so the "grown
jp children" go off into the world
'or themselves, and let Dad and Mam
ough it out the best they can.

Mr. N. W. Abemathy built a

ozy, comfortable, home for his
father and mother some years ago,
ind moved them in. Fat Noah looks
personally after his parents also.

Mr. and Mrs. I.inford Abemathy
ire the parents of Mrs Jim Mints
:oo.

By the way, Marhle.and rear

Marble.is largely settled with
Hangingdog people; and they are

»ood folks, too.

Mr. Bob Porter, Andrews, was

jown in Marble last 17th, looking
lfter real estate, we surmise.

Miss Vester West, who was lately
tuccesofully operated for appendicii*> j
:ame home from the hospital last
veek, well. j
rive Gals. Paint Free
A lanre paint concern, in furtheranceof an advertising and

introductory campaign now in
progress, offers to give, free of
charge, five fallons of its best
house paint, any color, to one

property owner at each post
office or on each rural route in
this county. This concern
wants its paint on a house in
each locality this season wh:ch
is the purpose of this remark-
able offer. It alto wants a

local salesman in each county.
Persons interested are requestedto write the Central Oil Co..
Dept. No. 755 Louisville, Ky.
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Mr. W. H. (Henry) Raxtcr has re
turned from Gastonia Mills.

Mrs. Tinie \Jake) palmer has re-

nted out her Owl Creek home, and
is making her homo with relatives
and friends at the near Marble.

Mrs. Blanche Barnett, accompaniedby Virgil and the two little girls,
visited her parents last Sunday after
noon.

Mr. James M. Bamett, Murphy
visited his neice. Mrs. Gus Parker,
last Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Parke"
is desperately sick.

Mr. Woodard, Needmore, filled his
semi-monthly appointment, preaching
Saturday.Sunday to- not large congregations.Some people.especiallychildren, have the bad habit of
leaving church after Sunday School.
By all means remain for the sermon.
"The preaching of the gospel is the
power of God to save the world.*
We wonder why Marble people ate so

slack to attend church now?

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Russell, of
Andrews, visited Dr. and Mrs. Smith
last Sunday afternoon; and Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholson were callers cn Mr.
and Mrs. Mulkey.

Oh its just fine to drive over our

concrete roads on balmy afternoons.

Prof, and Mrs. James Lovingood
took dinner with Prof, and Mrs. W. K.
Johnson last Sunday.

Lots of people have colds. Some
of the school children have.or have
had mumps.

Preacher Smith was confined to hi?
house much of last week. and this
week also.with cold.

"Sound goes around the world,
is announced, in the fraction of a

second, but the record still is held
by scandal,,.Detroit News.

Better look out when you speak
scandal. "Woe unto you," ye liquor
venders and bibers when you speak
falsely of prohibition.

"Most people do their thinking as

partisans," and, as partisans.not
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Tclaters nor thinkers, they so ofte
speak of others.

We are indeed glad to report tha
Melvin Barnes is sufficiently we'! t
.return to the mill, and that M s
Barnes is better.

Mts. Gus Parker is resting thi
morning-.Tuesday.

"This great lesson is still bindinj
We owe our government obedient
and respect. Our want of respc<
for the government is a growing cvjThe way the prohibition law is floutc
is a menance to the future. Wheth«
we like a law or not, it is our dut;
to obey it as long as it is the law.
Those who do not obey the law are i
anarchy to the law; to the stale an
nation.

"Drink has increased under prohib
tion" (?) The Bureau of Cens*
(Government) shows that drunkei
ness decreased 55.3 peis -nt from 191
to 1923. How can one who regard
his word say that drinking has ir
creased? The death rate.despil
poisoned liquor.his greatly decrea
ed since prohibition, so the statists
show. Before prohibition the!
were 275 drink cures running i

full capacity; now there are only 2'
iand some of the 27 are nurd
alcoholic cores. The same goverr
ment statistics show a trcmendoi
crime decrease since prohibition; n<

withstanding the liquor people
charge to the contrary.

How Doctors Treat
Colds and the Fli

To break up a cold overnight o
to cut short r. : ntta< k of grippe, :r
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, physicians and druggist-i ar«* now recom
mending Calotabi,, the purified am
refined calomel compound tablet tha
Kives you the effects of calomel an
salts combined, without the unpleas
ant effects of either.
One or two Calotabs at bed-tim

with a swallow of water,.that's ail
No salts, no nausea ncr the slightesJ interference with your eating, worl
or pleasure. Next morning your cob
has vanished, your system is thor
oughly purified and you are fcelinjffne with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please,.no dan
rer.
Got a family package, contnininjfull directions, only 35 cents. At an;drug store. (adv
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of Fisheries. Not less than three
hundred thousand bass, twenty millIion shad and nuit i « »«iiw»ko.-

IS * "* wi

various other species should be
! distributed ft om the Edenton Btajtion this year.

J People in the Istate who- would
,t like to have fish for their pondst

j lakes or streams should send in their
^ applications in due time. State applicationblanks will be furnished

upon application by the fisheries
Commission Office, Morehead City,

n N. C., or by either of the Hatchery
j Superintendents, and Federal applicationblanks may be had by

writing the U. S. Bureau of Fisheries,Washington, D. C. Write for
^

blanks at once. Applications on file
0j that could not be filled last year
ls will receive attention first, this sea"

son, and such as be cannot filled this
year will be filed for first attention.e

^
next season.

c Back Lame and Achy?.!
7 The Advice of Thi» Nearby Resident
y Should Help You to Get Well
I-

i< Do you suffer nagging headache?
>t Feel dizzy, nervous and depressed?
's Are the kidney secretions irregular;breaking your rest?

l.ikely kidneys give warning. You
have a bachache; rheumatic twinges.
You feel weak, tired, all worn out.

^
Heed the warning. Don't delay!
Use Doan's Pills.a stimulant diureticto the kidneys.
Thousands recommend DoanV.
Here's an example:

^ H. G. Rogers, brakeman. Railroad
i St., Brevard, N. C., says: "My back
t ached and when I bent over I could^ hardly straighten. I had headaches

and dizzy spells when black specks
e appeared before my eyes. I was lame
U mornings and my kidneys didn't act*

as they should. Hearing of Doan'y
j Pills, I got a supply and used them.

I soon felt like myself."
* j 60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn
" Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y..Adv.
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